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MISSIONARY OAMPAIGNER.

Methodist Volunteers of thie Mission
Field.

13Y flic tinie our next inntm; conférences mcut at lcast
twerty rive mon vrill bc rcady i,, go to any part of (lie wonld
to pneach tire Gospel and heal the sick. These mon are
greatly nccdcd in miany foreign ficlds. Ncarly ail our bomoe
C;onféncnces ane crowded. ist yoan young '.mcn wcro
refuscd admission because thocy wero flot ticedcd in flie
borne Confcrences, and appointnlents to our Indiani and
Foneign Work were rertused bccause of the lack of mission
funds. Y'oung men callcd of God miust obcy. They thero-
fore ]cave our Church. Flow long shail wvc allow this to
continuc ? Let us study time past and look into the future,
but lct us tet in the prosent.

Trinity's Missionary Undergraduates.

ANioNc. the soventeen or nore mon in Trinity MNedical
Collego w~ho arc intonding to give thoir lives in iiiissionary
work, no less than elevon are conneccîed with our Moethodist
Church and would gladly enter the field in bier ranks. Our
space is too limnited t0 give more than a brief noferenco 10

ecd.
'l'lie fullowing rive mon arc in thec x,,radiaite class, ammd

hope ne.\t spring to appear as duly qualiGcd physicians:
i. Mn. Howard G. Barrie, gnaduatcd from the Ontario

Collego of Pharnîacy in 1894, taking the General 1>oficicncy
C old Moedal tbat year. Ho thcn spent one year in Victoria
University before conimencing time study of medicine. lio
.s a prohalionor for our ininistr> and bas liad missionary
work in view for a number of years. China is bis chosen
field. At the prescrnt limie, besides taking bis college woik,
Mr. Bannie is acting as Provincial College Secnetary for tue
Voung Mlen's Christian Association, and is also 1'residunt
of the City Volunteer Union of Toronto.

2. Mr. C. W. Service, B.A., obtaincd senior matricula-
lion at Albert College in 1892 ;then emtcneed Victoria Uni-
versity and noccived (ho B.A. dcgrce froin there inl 1895.
'l'lie following fa!! hoe conmmenced lus miedical course. Ho
ms ani acccpted candidate for our Methodist ministry and
feels stronkAy drawn to China as bis field of labor. Ho was a
ineenîhor of the commilîce wbich, in the spring of 1895,
laid the foundatioi of tue Young I>eopie's Forward Nloe-
muent for Missions. Unider thmat nuovomoent hoe lias been
sclected (su bject to the approval of the General Board) as
the rnissionary reprcscntativc of the Bnockville District
Epworth [.eague.

3. NIr. Hi. R. Smithm dccided about eight ycars ago that
if it were God's will hoe would serve Hini in the missionary
wonk. As a prchiminary to medicine hoe spent some limie iii
Albert College obtaining the junior Icaving and matricula-
lion standing in 1895. For two ycars hoe bas been leader
of the Mlissionary Volunteer Band in Trinity Medical
<7ollege, durizig whicb lime thc mnissionary wonk there bas
beemu nituch dev'oloped. During vacations bie lias spont a
good deal of tinie in canmpaign and local preacbea's wonk.
MNr. Smuith is unbiased as to bis future field so long as it
be w~here tho necd is great.

,;. Nr. W. Stephens bas liad missionary work ini view for
seven years. He spcnt sonie lime in teaching before bie
sîarîed, in 1894, 10 study niedicimue. China bas taken strong
bold upon bis sympathy, and as soon as bis preparalion is
complete bie wm!l be glad to go there, or 10 somoe place
wlbrre bis life will bc equally valuable. As a local preacher

hie lias ofico donc accepitable service on flic Tlrafalgar
Circuit.

5. Mr. il. C. NVrincli, after gettiing the rcquircd matricu-
lation standing froin Albert Collegc, cntcred directly upon
bis medical preparation for service. It is about seven ycars
since he admitted tire daims of God's ncglected poor, and
miade it bis purpose to .miniFter to thcm. As to field, bis
preference is only that it may bc one that mighit otherwise
nover lic reaclicd for the Master. Ilis standing iii thc
Methodist Church is that of a local preachor.

Two volunteers at l)rcscut art in tUi tird ycar of their
coursc. They arc :

i. Mr. T. A. Addy, who bas, as far bick as hce can
rermember, liad the desire and purpose o bch a nîissionary.
lHe had senior leaving high school standing before com-
inencing his mcedical course. In bis firsî year at Trinity hoe
stood at the liend of bis class, receiving thc scholarsbip for
general proficiency and also a special prize for higbest
Standing in p)hysiology. Mr. Addy's plans are to becon. a
self-supporting missionary, and preferah!y in China.

2. Mr. C. L. Taylor, wbo, althougi 'missionary work bas
appealed strongly to him fur some tinie, only within a fcw
nîonths bas definitely decided to dcvote bis life to il. 'l'lie
field of bis choice is Soutl Amnerica, and bis faitb is strong
enough to Iead hinm to believe there is a place there for
hilm.

In tbo second year tbe following thrc mon are at prescrnt
in attendance:

1. :nr. J. E. Sawdon decided upon a missionary life in
i89)2, when hoe fclt bis cal to that phase of work as clearl'
and distinctly as one lie had previously liad to the ministry.
He bas spent two yoars on circuit work and two more iii
theology, and expects to bo ready for ordination as soon as
hoe shall bave graduatod in medicine. As a field, lie réels
<ieeply the need of China, but wil! go wbercver divinely
directed.

2. Mr. Gordon J. Mackay five years ago scttled tire
qluestion of entering tlio aiissionary ranks. Ho attended
Albert College for bis preparatory work. To him Africa
appeals niost strongly as the door of great opportunity.

3. Mr. H. M. Stephiens, whose brother is referred 10

above in the graduating class, is, like bim, hoping tbat
China's doors will open t0 him. For several years the
missionary lifo bias been bis ideal and purpose, and hie
bopes to go 10 the front as soon as possible aftcr bis gradu-
ation.

In the firsi year hIn. E Allun is at presenit our only
represenlative. lus purpose for a inissionany life took
definite formi four yca.-s ago, and since thon hie has taken
lîigh school work as far as bonor niatricixlation and bas
tauglit for two years. His ambition is to have as thorough
anr equipmient as possible, and thon to find a field of opera-
lion somewhcre among the millions of China.

A SHORT account of Dr. A. E. Bolton's wonk is giveti
elsewlicro. He was tbe pioncer medical missionary to the
Bri-isli Columbia Indians.

DR. A. Y. MAUSSEY, B.A., a graduate of Trinity Medical
Colkegc, class 1898, applied to our General Board of Mlis-
sions for mork as a medical missmonary. The Board not
being able to accept bis application, hoe engaged for the
summer mnonths as a medical rnzssionany witb the Deep Sea
MNiszion to the fiqhermen on the coast of Ncwrfoundland
and Labradon. lis application is stili before our Board.
WVe hope hoe wiIl bc sent out by our Board îhms faIl.
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The Cost of a Medical Education.
A NRP.ICAL ilissionairy shotild be at least as thOroughly

prepared for practicc as any one wbo purpobes Ipîactsimîig In
a Christian country. t lias beeîî proven by sad failtires
that a hurried iiiedical training wil not do for tilt mission
field, wherc a mani bias to deal with disease iii its most
acute and chronic stages without consultation. It is, there-
fore, absolutely necessary for miedical iiissionaries to train
thorotigbly. Ail boards and niedical iinissionaries agree iii
rccornmending that the medical inissionary should take a
full course sticb as our practitioners in Canada arc forced
by the law of the land to take.

The niedical course requires four years' study. l'le
college session is eigbit monitbs in eacb year. ht is very
desirable that tbe suitrner vacation iii the first coliege year
should be spent iii a drug store, and that of the second
year witb a practising physician or surgeon, and if possible
the vacation after the tbird college session is best spent
in a hospital.

The cast of the college session cannot be reduced, under
ordinary circumrstances, below one t bousand dollars.

Fees for lectures ($ ioo for eacb
year) .................. $400 o0

Hospital fees (Toronto Central)
4. "Burnside (Lying.

ini).....................
Registration fee ...-.. .. ..
l>rimary examination ........
Final examination .........
Books and instruments, etc.,

fromn..................
Board for those studying for

mi-dical missions may be bad
for $îoo for eight montbs. .

Suindries per year $25.oo...

34 0

8 o
5 00

10 00

14 00

70 00 to $170

400 00
100 00

$ 1,041 00

Clothing and sumnier expenses may be added if the
student cannot earn iaoney duririg the four nionths of
vacation.

he above reckoning is bascd upon the expenses of
attending Trinity Medical Collegc, Toranto, for four years
witbout missing an examinatian on the ane liand or taking
a prize on the other. By the strictest econony in board
and incidentaIs, it is possible ta graduatte at a colt of ane
thousand dollars.

Many advantages and comforts, ta say nothing of pleas-
ures, can be added with great profit by allowing $25 ta $50
more ta the expenses of each year.

Canadian Methodist Medical Mission-
aries who Have Sailed.

OUR Cburchi is nat wanting in that Cbristlike spirit
which prompts yoting men and 'vomen ta prepare them-
selves by medical training for efficient service in the mis-
sion field. l'le following are those, as far as we know at
pres;ent, who ar now iii the mission field. Note tbat not
ail are laboring under our own Church ; also the nurober
o! différent missionary fields represented. If any others
are known ta any reader, kindly give us the facts.

D)r. james Hall graduatcd from Quecn's Medical Col-
lege, Kingston, eigbt or ten years ago. After working for

a tinie in conntec.iqni with a New Vork city mis;sion, lie
wvcnt to l'orca, where lie spent severaýl years of '<labors
abundant," and died during the recelt Ciiniese- ' apinese
war, as a resuilt of o -erwcork in tbc care of wounided
soldiers.

D)r. Ornar Kilborti, M.A., took, bis degrec in niedicinc in
Kingston about ine years ago. Ilc left for Cbina iii
1890, where lie is now laboring in the Province of Sze
Clîuen (Westerni China), under the Canadian Metiîcdist
Church, being supported by tbe I eagues of the T'oronito
East District.

Dr. Retta Gifford graduated in niedicine front the
%Vomeni's Miedical College, T1oronto, in 18t>i. Slie was
sent b>' tbe Womani's Missionary Society ta Wuster,î
China. Sbortly after arrivai she became tbe wife of iDr.
Oniar Kilborn, rctaining, bowever, bier connection with the
WVonin's Missionary Society. She and bier butsband
passed throtigh tbe riots in 1895. Tl'ey are cxpected to
reacb Canada about Christmnas for a fuliy-nicrited
furlolugb.

D)r. Avison ivas for several years a mutcb respectud and
beloved Professor in T1oronto Scbiool of Medicine, baving
also a large and lucrative practice in tbe city. About 1894

b e forsook al" ta obey an tunnistakable cail to tbc
foreign mission field. He applied ta our owin Board for an
appointment, but owing ta lack of funds wvas not accepted.
'Undaunted, lie api'lied elscwhere, until lie wvas sent to
Korea, wvbere lie is now laboring under tbe Presbyterian
Church.

D)r. F. J. Livingstone, B.A., is a graduait of Tlrinity
Medical College, Toronto. T1'ree years ago lie %ý.,s sent
by tbe Albert Colleg( Miissionary Society (Bielleville), ta
Africa, wlbere lie is now laboring. li-e is now supported by
the British Government.

D)r. C. R. WVoods took bis course iii Bisbop's Medical
College, Mantreal. H-e is another instance of ane wbo
applied ta aur Board, and who, because of instiificiency of
inone>, biad ta apply for appaintment elsewhcre. lie bias
been laboring in India for several yPa,.rs under tbe Canada
I>resbyterian Cburcb.

Rev. WV. L. Smith, IM.D., was sent out [o W'estern China
by aur own Board twa years ago. Ile at tbe present timie
is in charge of tbe bospital at Cbentu.

D)r. Hardy, a graduate of Toront. School of Medicine,
lias labored in Korea about seven years under the (Cana-
dian Colleges'.NMissioni.

Mr. (George Brown, son of a minister of the Toronto
Conference, having conîpleted two years of study iii
'rrinity Medical College, went ta South America abolit
tbree years ago ta finisb bis medical training, that lie
migbit be Iegally qualified ta l)ractice iii tbat needy country.

Rev. R. B. Ewans, M.l)., graduatcd froni the INcGill
University iîî 1897. After receiving ordination, lie sailed
for Western China, where lie arrived in safety about ane
year ago. He is supported by the W'esleyan Theological
College and by the Leagues of Montreal D>istrict.

Rev. J. A. Jackson, S.LMDC .,is a graduate of
Trinity Medical College. Ouir Board scnt bimi last ycar ta
work among the Indians of British Columbia, tbe l.eagucs
of Toronto Central District undcrtaking bis support. After
one year of incessant toil-overwork, in fact-he wvas forced
ta return ta his home in Toronto, wlhere lit now liîes scri-
olusly ill.

Drs. %V. T. Rush and R. %V. L.arge graduated froîîî
Trinity Medical Cullege ini 1897. Thcy were sent last
summner ta labor anîong the Indians of British Columbia.

Iv
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Dr. Anna lienry, a graduate in 1898 of the ýVouicn's
Medical Collegc, Toronto, is under appointmenit of our
lVanian's Missionary Society, and is to sail shortiy for
Westerni China.

Medical Missionary Work is a
Life-Work.

Tri opportunities af thc muedical missionary for service
arc very numerous, and îîîany of thcsc conte to him during
his college days, which, if taken advantagc of, may prove
vcry fraitful. lie is in the truc scnse of the word a
missionary as soion as lie sets out ta prepare for the mis-
sion field, and, if lic would bc truc to his Creator, must
continue as such until callcd by God to give up bis work.

Let not anyonc say that the niedical niissionary is
nierely a hircd servant af the Mission Board, and, as sucls,
sliauid not secuoc the saine riglits and privileges as one
who has bccn ordiincd ; that lie can be sent home at any
tirne the Board niay sc fit and no injustice bc done,
sceing that lie can carti a living by meîans of lus profession.
Ile is as truiy called of God for service as is any other
missionary or ordaiticd minister an the hionte fleld, and
canniot, yea, dare not. bc content ta seule in bis own
country aiter graduation, and there wark uip a lucrative
practice, simply because the Missionary Society af his
Church is not in a position to send him ta the field. Nor
can lie, aiter reaching the field, give up lus work as a mis-
sionary, eveîi thaugh the Board, awing ta financiai diffi-
cuities, tells himi that bis services are tio longer required.

Secing that God lias called lîim ta the work, tlîen in the
great lîarvest field af the îvarld there nmust be a place for
him ta fill, a way ta reachi it, and means which wiil enabie
hini ta stay in it. H. R. S.

Our MNedical Mission at Port Simpson,
B.C.

DR. B3oLToN's report shows the double benrefit afi medicai
missions, and must aivaken syînpatlîetic intcrest in ail wvho
rcad :

Thle past year lias been fui) of priviiege and biessing ta
the warkers in the Medical Mission.

Imst May we opened a brinch hospital and dispeîîsary
at Rivers Iniet iii a suitable building erccted for tlîe pur-
pose entircly b>' local subscription. Miss Spence was
placed ini charge and was assisted b>' Miss Crosby, wlîo
volunteered ta spend lier lîalidays in that way. Your mis-
sionary spent the greater part of May' and lune thure, dur-
ing wliicl tîrne Indiauis, Chinese and whites 1kept gatliering
ta the scven canneiies, until about 3,000 people %were
dependent on us for miedîcal aid. Arng these were
hundreds of lieathen Indians filled with superstition and
prcjudicc. The proportiaon of sick and the character of
disease anîang these trîbes were appalling A few, bti
Iuîdians and whites, were taken iat the hospital and
received great benefit front careful nursing, wlîile scores
%vere treatcd iii tlîe dispensary daily. WVe had usually front
ten ta fifteeti surgîcal dressings per day. NMany cases of
phthisis and other chronic côîseases had re.ched a stage
beyond aur power ta saveo but liundreds were rvjIieved and
healed, P-id surely an impression was muade in each rase of
the value of true Christian science. Nat inuch time could
be givtrn ta cach patient, but a wvord in season was generally
spoken leading to thc Great Physician. Services were held
at adjacent canneries in English and Chinook. On Juiy

4 1h D r. Jackson arrivcd and took charge af the work at
the laîlet in connection with the B3ella Bella Mission.

Up ta this time somne visits had been made ta the Skeena
wvhcre Misses Stevenson and Latwrcnce wcre in charge.
Wc always fouind a great many cases %vaiting; on anc
occasion during threc days' stay, i 3o patients Nvere treated.
Thli hospitai tiere ivas full ail scasan, as rnny as thrc
applicants for admission having been turned away ini anc
day foi waîît af roam. Juiy waa busiiy spent on the Skccna,
and on August i i th, after a bni visit ta Rivers 1Iniet, we
conccntrated aur farces again at P>ort Simpsan, and thiough
the auitumn montlîs aur lînspital there was filled with serious
cases. 'Tliere wcrc sanie recaveries thit wcrc trîer'.plis of
science uinder Divine blcssing, and sorne deàthfnbed scenes
that ivere glariaus triumphis of D)ivine grace. During the
w:..ter cases continued ta corne front surrounding villages,
and the increased traffic aiong the coast brought us sat-ne
sailars aîîd miners who in sickness and accident, absent fromt
home and fricnds, fautid bath with us, and lielp and heal-
ing. %Vc had an epidemîc of grippe in '-.brtiary which
accasianed extra work, and for a ti.-ie incapacitated some af
our staff and hausehold. Soan alter rcavery fromt the
effectb of that attack 1 had Ia mnake a trip by canoe some
thirty miles in treniendausly starmy weather, wvhich caused
a relapse, and tlîus I was prevented from making my usuai
annual visit ta the Naas.

NearlY 7,000 attendances wcre recarded during tlîe year,
thc number of cases treated bcing about 1,900.

We continue to have many expressions of appreciatian
and gratitude irom thase heiped, while nc.irly ai contribtie
some inaterial aid, which, îvitb a littie goverîîment assistance,
makes aur work so nearly sclf-supporting.

The aperating table and bedsteads sent us by the Epworth
Leagues in Toronto contribute te the comfort ind utiiity of
aur hospital.-MIissionay Retort, 1897.98.

Hospital at Steveston, B.C.

'F. year 1897 was a wandcrful one, because there wcre
abaut filteen hundred Japanese fishermen in this place dur-
ing the summer nîonths. Belote the fishing was fairly
started, Japanese sick people came pouring into aur mission
hospital far treatment. We neyer refused in>', but took
themn aIl in, and gave~ :....m every advantage aur hospital
could affard. Most oi the patients ivere suffering itam
typhoid fever ar sanie otlier such troeble. Our Christian
Japanese îvorkcrs put their wlîale energy inta this work and
saved nîany ]ives and mucli suffering. These workers did
this ver>' trying wark for nothing, but God has crowvned
them witlî glary and hanor. The Japanese fishermien also
gave us same financial sîippcrot ta carry on this goad work.
1'he Prince Arisgawa was passing thraugh from England
during tlîe flshing seasan, and when hie heard oi aur good
wark at this place lie l>estowed upan the fishermen twa
hundred dollars in gald in arder ta encourage them in
gaod works. Many> patients camnc inta the hospital as
Buddhists and Shintoists, and went out as Christians, and
even those who did not enubrace Christianity yet were
greatly impressed.

OWING ta lack of space severai asrticles, amorig others the
second part of Mr. li-artwcll's leter, are hcld over for the
December nuniber, which is now on press and will be out
early.
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A Story of Life-Saving.
T newv Chcntu Hospital, hujit after the riots, was

opened MNarch 29th, 1897, and lias consequently at dite of
writing, june, 1898, been in operation neariy rifteetin onths,
WVith the exccption of one rnonth, after the huait of July
and August last year, tUic medicai vork hias gone on steadîiy
during this tirne. Readcrs of last ycar's report %vili recol-
iect tmat %vc lave accornodation for twcnty*seven, In.pitients.
Statistics are available for fourteenl rontlhs, viz

Nuniber of new I)aticflts suen in dispensary ,4
Return visits of patients to dispensary. ... 7,76o
Visits to patients in their homes ........... 78

Total number of attendances given xo,686
Numnber of patients rccivcd into wards. -6

Numiber of operations under chloroforin
and co'raine, about................ 125

Number of mitior operations, lisually in
dispensary, about................. 25o

The figures given with the last two lines are only estimates.
My record for the f rst haif-year 'vas stolen, and I have flot
kept any since. The other figures are a:curate for the
-whole time, fourteen rnonths.

Of the 2,848 flCw patients SeCn, 206 came frorn 47
difféent districts or counties out of the i 12 counties of
this province ; five came from twvo other provinces, and the
rernainder from this city of Chentu. About one-fourth,
or perhaps flot more than one-flfth, of the total number
treated were worncn. WVomen patients corne frecly ana are
seen on the same days as the men. Out-patients are seeîi
three days a week, Monday', Wednesday and Friday; fe,
20 cash (about i y/ cents Canadian nmoney), to ail corners,
but paid at tinie of first visit only. Each patient's name,
age and residence are registered at the gate, and a blank
prescription paper given hirn, together with a nunibered
barnboo slip. He is aiso presented with a Christian tract
or book. They ail sit in the waiting.room, waiting the
hour of opc-ning-one o'clock or half-past one. Haif an
hour aiîeac, of tirne some one cornes to preach to them, a
Christian native or one of ourseives. At the hour of open-
ing the patients are cailed into the consultation roorn in
groups of froni seven to ten, always kceping iii order
according to their nurnbered slips. Thcy are ranged on
benches round the wails, and froin these benches caiied Que
by one to bcecxarnined and prescribed for. After rcceiving
medicine, or perhaps having hac .heir ulcers or abscesses
.,ressed, they pass out by a separate way, so as flot 10 crowd

the incorners. Out-patients during these fourteen nionths
have ranged ail the way frorn 5o to z5o each dispensary
day, while there are aiways a few coining for treatrncnt on
the days between. The great rnajority arc 1 oor people,
and neyer pay more thari that first fée of one and a hall
cen's, even for severai rnonths of treatment. But wve aiways
have a sprinkling of weii-to-o, or even the wealthy and
officiai classes. Wlhen these latter corne out of hours on
dispensary days, or on other than dispensary days, %ve ask
and receive a fee Of 300 cash (about twenty cents Canad-
ian money). And froin these people who are weil able to
pay we aiways reserve the right to sweil the incorne of Ciec
hospitai by reasonable fees for our services. Tht-e fees
range ail the way from seven cents far one month's treat-
ment to a suni equivalent to about $6.5o Çanadian mot.ey.
This was paid for a severe operation under chioroforrn. I
tûink this is the highest fee yet paid into the hospital, yet

%ve have donc more critical operations for poor patients,
who not only do flot pay any fées, but many of whom do
flot pay more thanl a p)ortioni of the cost of their board.

BFPS Atr 1, FULLî.

Ini-laticnts began with one, fourteen months ago, and
have slowiy but stcadiiy increascd iii nuniber uintil, for
about two months back, ail the twenity-sevcni bcds have
been full, a new patient corning in as soon as a bed ivas
emipty into whichi lie could corne. Of mn-patients taken
into the wards in fourteen nmonths, about twenty per cent-
paid absoiutciy nothing; ifty lier cent. paid in part, olten a
very snîall part, and thirty pier cent. paid in fulil for thecir
board. Our airn iii this niatter is to make lie hospital
practicaily frc - to the great miass of poor people wiho corne,
but at the sanie trne not to pauperize rich patients. l'le
poor patit at pays nothing and is grateful ; but, in rny
experience, thc mani who is able to, pay and does flot pay is
niuch iess grateful for what is donc for im, than if lie liad
1)aid rit ieast r sniail fée for his treat'nent. We want rich
and poor alike to lie gratefui, because the man wvith grafr-
tude in his heart for kindncss donc is more rcady to listeîi
to the miessage of the Word of LIfe which ive tcach.

IlosPI'rAi-S W111. BE SEÎ.v-SUPPowrTNG.

Then there is the other de of the matter to be consid.
ered, that of self-support. Nearly onc-tîird of the total
cost of thc hospitai for these fourteen rnonths bias been
defraycd by the rnoney reccived front patients. And taking
the last six months apart, the incorne from patients lias paid
fully hiall the total expenses in the same tirne. 'lhle
legitimate inference is that a hospiti iocatcd in a great
%vealthy city like Chentu wili be made in the course of a
few years more to pay its own ivay cntirely. This is as it
should be, and when that time cornes 1 believe our hospital,
as a power indirectiy in breakiing down prejudice and Nvin-
ning thc good-wili of the people, and directly in spreading
a knowiedge of God's %Vord, wiii have increased in value
rnany fold. And not a srnall portion of the increase will
be due to the fact that the Chinese take enouigh interest iii
it to support it theniseives.

GoD HONORS TuE ORK

To what resuits cari we point after ail the work donc and
mioney ex1)ended during the past year ? 'l'ie greatiy
iînprovcd feeling on the p:art of the peoffle towards us rnust
be in part creditcd to the hospital. We are known, and
favorably known, iii more homes in this city and surround-
iiig country this year than ever before. The seeds of the
Gospel have been industriously sown by both printed page
and preachcd word, in grounid olten very speciaily preparcd
by deeds of kindness î>rcviously donc. 'l'lie out-patients
hear the Gospel every dispensary day. The mn-patients
hear it daily, and are provided wîth books for constant
rcading. A conspictious sign-board gives the date of the
cnsuing Sunday, and cordially invites everybody to attend
the regular Sunday services. Mfany respond, and scarccly
a Sunday passes that I do not recognize a number of rny
patients in the church. As a direct agency in preaching
the Word, and both directiy and indirectiy fecding the
Church, we- have every reason to rraise God for the
hospital.

B.:sides the medical work, I have been rnuch blesscd in
hielping MNr. Hartwell, by taking the aiternate Sunday
preaching servic- and the Wednesday nighit prayer.meceting



ini the rhurch. %Vc are itill hanvinig phenoîîîeual Suîîday
cangrt.gations, hath mnorning and evcninég, and thcy listemi
attentively.

IVe have bceî -iuich -rcred by the arrivai of D)r. and
Mfrs. Ewîgas reinforcements ta aur wonk hiere. But the
field is boundless, and the liarvest is white. Send uis more
reapers 1 But hy ail incans keep praying for the %work and
tie %warkcrs in the %Vesî China 'Mission.

OMîAR Li.. iJON iii iiitiaryjo Report, 1397-98.

Our New Hospital in Kiating, China.
SîNcE writing mny last annuai report, the buildings on the

hospital conîpound are finislied, and for the last two mioîths
or so regîîlar dispcnsary work lias been going on. Thle
buildings comprise:

I)ispensary -In which are tic following roonis: Wiait-
ing-room, ta scat about fifty, iii wiiich there is good light
alnd îlenty of roorn besideý for a l)erson ta stand and
lireach ta, thein Conssîlîing room, in which the patients
arc aîîended ta, and frorn which opens off . awash room,
whcre patients' ulcers, etc, are washied and made fairly
anitiseptic ; a dark rooni for examination ai eye, throat,
and nase diseases; drug-roani and iaboratory, where drugs
are stored, prescriptions filled, and tlîe usual analyses nmade.
Operating room, lighted frons thrce sides;, and also from the
roof, giving splendid liit ail hours ai the day. Store-
roins (two), ane for hiospital rloîhiîîg and bedding, the
othen for dressinig and bulky packages of drugs. Private
examiu1ftion rooni for those cases which need il.

Ilospital IPards (two) - Each iward is fifty feet by twenty-
two inside mecasuremient, and wili accommodate eighteen
lwds comfnortably Ont w~ard for male and ane for femiale
patients. 'lhcsc wards are ceiled with the boards pitched
at the saine angle as the roof, instead af a fiat ceiling; this
plan gives us alnmost double tise air and ventilation, and
admits af aur rnowding the beds a little more than we coid
undeï the old plani.

Atairon's Room, -Built separate from the women's ward.
Thuis latter ward is enclosed by walls, so that it is completely
isolated frarn the maie ward, a very necessary arrangement
iii China.

C>utkr'use- -Contai ning kitchen, coal house, wash-lîouse
and roans fitted for distillation, a!, we propose ta uç native
spirit, and by redistillation make it fit for )ur use.

Gaie and Gaie ,,an's Lodgçe-'i'hese, while not being
elal;orate, are îasty, and emiîsently suiîed ta tise purpose.

TIhe buildings are fronted with verandas, those in front ai
tIse wards about eight fct in width, that in front of tise
dispensiry five feet, ail niade af concrete. T'he buildings
are connected by cancrete waiks, sa thai they arec dean, and

-~few moments aflen a ramr are quite dry.
Os'er tie dispeiisary building is a loft the whole size ai

tise building, where attendants, such as dispensers, cook,
coolies, etc., %vill sleep ; a staircase coming down outside
tise building giving access ta their quarters without their
cntering tise building.

'l'ie buildings are built in the best manîser oi brick, and
roofed witis tise best tiles, and they zre, in aur opinion,
thorouglily suitable, while built very plainly. The dispen.
sary lias been opencd ncguiariy on M1vondays, %Vednesdays
and Fridavs. since FebruirY 7th, ,89)R.

Maie patients are seen in the fc.re-noons, female patients
in the afiennooins ; tis menuîs tîsat patients are seen from
about 3 a.iis. until neariY 4 P.m.

Eaclî ncw patient lins a copy of tht hospital rules and
charges, a1 tract on hiygiet'c, and a religious tract presented
ta theni.

'l'li number of patients at cach clinic is stcadily i'scrcas-
ing, and we hiope beforc long ta have our two svards filled.

Jiieraliing-Until tise buildings -ierc finished tbis Nvas
impossible for nie, but since that timie 1 have hiad thre
short trips. Eacîs trip I had medic les and drersings, and
wvas eniied to do quite a Uitile ini the %vay ofai elping ihase
who came for assistance. %Ve are looking for another
doctor and a qualificd nurse for this station, then we %wiII be
in a condition ta do work that at precit is altogether out
of aur ponwer.

Il. 'MATIIER 1-IAItr, in iltissionar), Report, 1897-98.

Deaconess Work in the Summer.
AN interesting phase of the Deaconess wofrk in the sumi-

mier is the "Fresh Air " work for yaung and aid. Last suin-
mer, svith the contributions of friends af the littie ones, a-id
through the kindness of Mr. H. C. 1)îxon, of the IlCity
Fresh Air Fund," the Deaconesses wvere enabled ta give
outings of two weeks' duration ta seventy-siy boys and
girls under fourteen years of age.

T1hough, of course, Toronto presenits no such problems
of crowded liCe as larger cities, yet ta these chiîdren who
live alang the lanes and by-streets af aur city it is a great
treat ta be out in the country, whére, as aise littie fellow
said, IlThe hauses are far apart," and they have for once
iii their lives their righis-fresli air, good food and roorn
topay' /

At one time six little girls-three lpairs of sisters-wrre
sent off together. On their return a Deaconess met them
at the stationî and, %alkîng home with them, inquired if they
had enjoyed themnseh'es, whereupon their littie laces beamed
as they all held up paper parcles containing bernies Ilpicked
fresh for nia" and "a really truly fresh egg for baby."
One lassie, speaking for the crowd, exciaimed : IlO Miss
- we had the loveliest time!1 Why, %ve had milk ta
drink and chicken-eggs every morning for breakfast ; and,
what do you think ! At niht eJCPy .ris/er and her uister
s/cptin a biýg' led atone!1" WVhat a treat ibis latter fact svas
the Deaconess -perfectiy understood, as she knew lîttie
Nelie was used ta three or four sisters as bed-feliows.

I3esides those sert cut ai the city, a nunsber of picnics
for the day or afternoen were given for smailer children.
But these outings were flot ail confined ta the boys and
girls. Who needs a litile rest and gaod fresh air mart
than the tired, overworked mothers ? A successful form of
an outing for them was an aiternoon sireet car ride. Two
such rides were given this surmesr. The first afternaan
the car carried ninety*thrce mothers and babies, and the
second one hundred and three. Ail these inothers were
visited in their isonies and personaily invited ta came, bring-
ing ail the babies who couid be carried in arms. After
riding aven the city for. two hours they were ianded at
Balimy Beech. How the faces of these weary women
brightened as they walked dawn the beautiful shady avenue
ta the laite share, with babies in arms and babies trotting
by their sides ! How the babies caaed aioud as they
ioaked up at the green leaves dancing in the sunlight.
Wrhicn thcy reachcd the lake share they wvere seated and
served xith tea and cake.

As they were returning ta the car anc mother disappeared
aven a fence iat the woods from whence she soon returned
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and in triumphi wavcd a bunch of thrcateninig looking
branches in lier sister's face, exclaituing : I Sec 'uni ! 1
%wal't goin' to lose suchi a goxid chance as that I I kno%,
1 won't be in the woods aglin rer another year, and 1 %vas
bound I'd lay in a lot of switches! "

As they b"tardcd the car for tlic homcward ride one littie
wonn sighed and said : Il O dear ! I wish %vc wis just
comin' !I "ve been awaitin' to corne ail wcek and now its
ail over 1 But," she addcd with a smilc, Il it vvas iovciy
wasn't it ?" AXnd so said they ail.

Walkerton District E-pworth League
Convention.

NVAI.KERTON District Epworth L.cague met iii convention
in Southampton on tlic 3 îst uit. Ini the Missionary
l)epattment the following topics were discussed : I Why
shouid Young Men and WVomen bc intercstcd ini M issions "
was the subject of a paper by Miss .\. Tt..asdale, of W'<alker-
ton. Trhey should be interested because :(i) It is the
positive command of Christ. (2) Out of gratitude to man.
Others have sown the seed which lias given us se many
C'hristian privileges, and we oughit to be %willing to do
something for those w'ho know not Christ. (3) G-od has
answcred the prayers of His people, and has opeiled up)
countries to receive the Gospel. (4) ''le great need ot
the heathen, particularly the women. Our wornen otîght
to do a great deal in giving to the heathen wonien the
privileges we enjoy. (5) We ire l)rivileged to be co-workers
with God in this %work. (6) 'l'b Churcli at home %tili
be blessed througli out reaching out to (lie heathien and
giving to them the blessings of the Gospel.

Miss F. George, of Port Elgin, read a piper un Il I-uw
can the League do Practical Missionary %Vork? "

The prime tiecussity for this work is entire consecrat-on.
Our wvork ought to bc the outcorne of our Christ-lite. WVe
should plan our work and work our plan. Each mission-
aty meeting should have a mission, and should be planned
s0 as to accomplish it. Every member should bc canvassed
for the " Pray, Study, Give " plan, and should bc urged to
give systemnatically. Literature should be spread s0 that
our Leaguers may Uc intelligent missionaries. %Ve should
bc wiiiing to do the work nearest us. 'l'hie greatest need
of the time is more missioniaries, and wa shouid consecrate
outr noney to send out missionaries and pray that the H-oly
Spirit may create an unrest among Ilis peCople until Christ
is glorificd in the world.

Mr. C. E. Malion, of Paisley, read a paper on) "lMission-
ary Givit.g." He urged strongôiy the study of the great
need of thec heathen world, and the inttllîgent, systematic,
prayerful giving of our mens for the salvation of the %vorid.

The foltowing resolution was adopted: - I %e, the mem-
bers of the W~akerton District Epwortb League, do heartiiy
endorse thec plans of the Young People's Forward Movement
for Missions as they have been presentcd, and recosumend
that each society and each niember be urged to adopt its
nîethods. %Ve recommend further, that each Leigue hav-
ing been tboroughly c invasscd by its Mfissionary Committee,
report to the l)istric, Missionary Vicu-I'resident the amouiit
they expect to taise ivithin the ycar, and having thus
learnied iwhat the district ivili Uc able to raise, the District
President. Secretary and Missionary Vice-President, to-
gether '.'ith the Citairman of the District, be a comrnittee
to confer writh the Ceneral Board of Missions and select a
nîlissionary to be supported by the Leagues of t.! district."

A live Missionary Vice-President hias been elected and
we expect an advance this year in this dcpartrnent of work.
The namles of the ooeicers elected for the cnsuing year arc
as follows: Honorary President, Rev. D. A. Moir, B.D.,
Walkerton ;President, Mr. O. H. Nelson, Paisley ; ist
Vice-President, Mr. J. W. %Vard, Mildmay ; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss F. George, Port Elgin ; 3rd Vice-President,

MNr. %V. J. Todd, WValkerton ; 4th Vice-President, Mt\iss M.
Stanley, Cheslcy ; Sthà Vice- President, Mrs. Potter, Paisley;
Secretary, Mr. A. Butchart, W~alkcrton ; Treasurer, Ntiss
E. Robertson, Southampton ; Representative on Confer-
ence Executive, Mr. 1-. Hi. Miller, Hlanover.

How the Bowmnanville District
Convention was Managed.

'l'tic editor of tile CAMPAIÇ.NER attcnded our corvention
and Nvas so plea'icd with its success and flic manner ini

which it was carried out that hie asked the Secretary for a
short article on 1, H-ow %Wc Natiaged Our Convention." If
our plans might prove hielpful to .îny districts that have not
yet held their convention they are cheerflly submitted.

In the irst lace we begani early. Thre nîonths betore
thc time for the convent.on the District Executive wvas
callcd together for a reviewv and prev ew of the work.
Atter an inreresting review ot wat liad been accornplishied
the conve",tion wvas talkcd tilp. 'l'le date was decidt.d, the
leading speakers discussed and a committke of three
appointed to prepare the programme.

This coninittee was sooti at %vork and, having mucli
time ahiead, had no dificulty iii securing aIl the ieilp lieues.
sary to iiaýkc up an excellent programme. A tit:v leattire
wvas introduced into the mioriîg session :a coniseratscnî
sermon by Rev. John Petts, 1).D1., vvhicli lent an inspiration
and spiriti-ality to the wvhole convention. Rev. A. C.
Crews and D)r. F. C Stephens~on 'icre abo engaged to
assist at the afternoon and evening sessions.

About three reeks betore the convention the c:.ecutive
was, again calied to complete arrangements. 'l'ie local
executive, iu hcrc the conN'eiîtion vvab tw b field, was aiso
invited to bc pirescrnt. Reports troi comnfittees %vere
received anîd discussed and commîitcs apî>oîntud to
arrange speciai music, to prepare reporting lanks and to
attend to the printing.

'l'iîe convention was ztd%;ertised in the local papevs, pîro-
grammes sent to ail the leagues, also an offncial lutter draw-
ing attention to several important niatters.

l'lie plans of the local I.eague for tlie day wcre excellent
a'id fully carried out. Thle church wvas heautiiully decorated
%vith plants and bouquets, a large ciassrooni %vas fitted up
for a ladies' dressirîg parlor and -a simiar one for the gentie-
men, and tht.. lecture rooni wa,, arranged as dînîng.hall.
'l'ables were spread to accommodate one liuntdre.d delegates
at once, and an excellent staff of waiters served dinner and
tea to about one hundred and Fîfty delegates.

A quadruped conmîittc was appointed. to assibt strangers
in finding stable roomi for the horses, and a few geniai
miembers vvere set apart to reLcîve the vîsiturs, assist in
making acquaintances, etc., etc.

Tlhus oîîr convention %vas broughit to a successtul issue
and pabsed off to the entire satisfaction ot ail who attended.

Faî-Ao. R. Foi.E%', Distriel Secre/ar'.

BOWNAVsîIs'îîAc Oct. 22nld, 1898.

Iour Octoher issue we promised that this inontli wc
wouid eniighten our trîends as to certain changes that miglit
bc nmade iii our paper. WVe must apologize for not being
able to redeern thant promise now, but can only say iii
extentiation that deiays whichi we could not control have
coînbincd to prevent it, aithoughi wc hac delayed publica-
ion for two weeks for this purpose.

In the meantime, and until further announicement, sub.
scrîptions may Uc sent in at tbec oid rate, viz., 'oc. per year
tor clubs ot ten ; and wc wvould repeat the assurance to our
subscribers that thýty will have no cause for regret should
any change be made iii the torm of the publication ot the
paper.
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